Boston Saturday evening
Dear Wife
the reason that I have not reciv’d A line from home this
winter I thought might be the fear of the Postage but Oren coming A no
letter does that belief away, I was much disapointed in not haveing A
letter, you must have some thing in relation to my family or my affairs out
of doors that you must think I wanted to Know about, what so many girls
that I have learned to write and not one of them write Farther, O Shame,
Shame, well Alexander do you write farther if none of the others wont I see
now well Marm that is today I eat A dinner but for about A week my cold
and coufgh was so severe that I could not eat it down, but some medicene
once or twice it has well near restor’d me to my old Station, oren says you
are all well, which I am glad to hear and how is Barnabas I emgine he
would be Glad to Gran farther, as you are all well I want Know how you get
along with your Cattle and how your hay holds out, and Alex, how many
calfs you have and wether you get along with out much trouble, if it was
not for the Shad [page] Petetion coming before the house Monday I should
almost be tempted to come up in the north to Night, as to Breaking up I
dont bilive we shall this month I mean in Feb.
Your affectionate Husband
Alexr Howes
Alexr write me nobody shall see it but your farther
about your barn &
cattle & hay give them small Pottatoes to the Cows, and Persis, Susan
M, Deborah, do you write let me have line from you all, Marm let me Know
what you you[sic] want I can get as well as Oren. Sussana say what about
your School
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